TOWN OF GREENWICH
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND TAXATION
BUDGET COMMITTEE
MINUTES
Cole Auditorium – Greenwich Public Library
Monday, February 4, 2008

Present:
Committee: Michael Mason, Chairman
Edward Krummeich, Larry Simon, Robert Stone

Staff: Peter Mynarski, Comptroller; Roland Gieger, Budget Director; Peter Tesei, First Selectman, John Crary, Town Administrator, Dr. Betty Sternberg, Superintendent of Schools


Mr. Mason called the hearing to order at 6:00 PM

SPEAKERS

Peter Tesei, First Selectman, Presentation of Operating and Capital Budget

Dr. Betty Sternberg, Superintendent of Schools, Presentation of Greenwich Public Schools Budget

PUBLIC HEARING

1. Julie Feryniarz, PTAC
2. Leslie Cooper/Laurie Heiss – GHS Auditorium
3. Toni Wyman, GHS Auditorium
4. Andrea Vaz, GHS Auditorium
5. Jara Burnett, Riverside Sidewalks
6. Laura Erickson, Sidewalks & Nathaniel Witherell
7. Frank Quinn, Safe Routes to Schools & Sidewalks
8. Lindy Lilien, Sidewalks
9. Kitsy Scott, Sidewalks
10. George Scott, Sidewalks
11. Rebecca Kelly
12. Michelle Judice
13. Susan Foster
14. Elray Smith
15. Erf Porter, Old Greenwich Drainage
16. Candace Garthwaite, Old Greenwich Drainage
17. George Crossman, School fund distribution
18. Anna Soras, Parkway School & Central Middle School
19. Rosa Fini Sullivan, Parkway School & Central Middle School
20. Steve Francefort, Cos Cob Volunteer Fire Department
21. Tom Anderson, Cos Cob Volunteer Fire Department
22. Vince DeMarco, Town-wide Drainage, Sidewalks
23. Chris Von Keyeserling, Cos Cob Volunteer Fire Department.

The hearing adjourned at 8:30 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]
Peter Mynarski, Recording Secretary

[Signature]
Michael S. Mason, Chairman